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rsssMOSS' arM^emeote is- OjaRWTlcc osr review o< the 

t by Ike Pest OSes City Accents far the pert year, we 
wsby tht Bpioiil And that tht EnI KiUtt belonging 
with the Sarthern to the Corporation is veined _et 
off the roots, bee $88,496 60, made sp as follows:
m menus i noon ran Maihnl il....... a'eil T nails till till
noeeeil the Indigna- Queen » Wharf property, $18,000 ;

"Why. eiM a atop Pownel Wharf property, $13,018.81 ;

Dr. Jeeklaa sot beingOrient,' the Kora Antis: ,'SSSiSSLwith the through lining readable sad «dying! I was in the habit of
Birl Cimarron will ehortly resignBar- Editor now andprore a permanent ihetltatlM la théLifkt was VEsr^nS.^Vieemynhy at trelsnd.

rersrstsstws * wnot only »y way lia M Oartbr has severed hieby bee severed
Luedun Dailywith the ‘jSSTaStto

ttoeofonr of thed-wr TflphlWi President a CansdUn Krific Ktilway, ha*Ligta anehoeki bn frieeda in o«r affair».
by the road» harin’ always been brought sp carta 

and believin' In " waste not, want nol 
a* the sayia' in .Well, Mr, Editor, at
Pea returned to Chariot letown after 
long «henni, and FSUy wan ear la* 
mean I'd better take op Utahsbilegal

wait fhv Monday's train.The Sauk Statement, pa hi ink
in the last Canada Gazette, shews 
increase for December, 188$, « 
the same month in the pravS 
year of neatly tew milliee doll*» 
deposits, of over three militons» 
dieoonnta, and a decrease, of m 
three aed a half mIHloos in e*M 
notes and debts. This in n hope

property, $6,1of the andfnieseire ship owner.
nr he won Id heeiof the Upper Greet George Htreet, heriag been Jr$£^ï£ZL.v.5# herena of the veryMr. itate now HIM with

rhkh heUpre- Helifas In attack the strongholds of 
Swiss io Newfoundland.

Bishop Langerin of Bimoorhl. and 
Bishop Graetl of IfioohH. base de
nounced the Biel agitator»

Mr. Brad laugh took the oath at the 
swearing in of the members id the 
new British Can atone. Inet week.

Vanderbilt's ek#ef took wee pi id 
•4,000 s year. There is also e oook io 
Boston who gets paid tbs asms amonnt.

The Helifes Hereto entered upon the 
twelfth yeer of iu exietenee lest weak. 
We wish our contemporary many 
happy rotures. ,

E. E. Jones, of Hayfork notoriety, 
haring been arrested in Toronto on e 
charge id fraud subsequently escaped

stroufth. lewleelstl
•puaial train harin' base la

Montreal, as treethe mails
TW barque ty daughter Sarah Jane, as eh by inisMb foi st ire took after IX myin the ynl theyto hie

pot tote e aaleqf thedyin' at last withIke awful.
na took him off end-

Jane» ns wee married
day lorto lay the to rile that Saturday Tag story h going the roes 

the Grit journals, that a large 
her of men ham hew dieehl 
free the Kail way works tux 
Moncton. The Morse too l 
haring made eoqeiry, slates

which hisline, with a■err cassa ef small pox hare 
to the GMaa family at Alton itifoleetand the gav.'^yit year eras on, 

rbwmntlca endas I was neyda' took the_____________
died along of it tamin' to fhenoailc 
forer, » short time after 1 got there. 
Ptor fifteen reels, Mr. Editor, 1 lived in 
that hInman hooee, as often giro me a 
turn through bain' in Craig Street, next 
door to a foundry rime» that was kept 
by a lot o’ he*then < 'll feme as was that 
dugrerefbl in their habita, as disgust
in' ain’t no name for—which I always 
had the name o' doing up shirts well 
thro* hirin’ learnt whan 1 was a girl 
from my mother’s sister, aa always 
commanded the highest prices, and put 
me in the way of havin' e gloss on my 
poor deer Benjamin's bosom as would 
shine like a new tin kettle.

da 1 was sayia', Mr. Editor, 1 pot 
up with such neighbors, as was low, 
and kep' house for I'udgere, bringin’

35$^-
tartly.about at the

bat whin It
i* bow eomptotod, here

Treiaor after-of the island. pulsion froni* the
of e greeter redaction of the forge, 
the men in the ebope will be pet in 
the eight hour eyetem, working from
7 a. m., to 4 p. m. ,»

Tin Honorable Meeme. Sullirim 
and Ferguson have hew appointai
by the Provincial Govern moot to 
proceed to Loudon, there to rapport 
the prayer of the MemortaT to tor 
Majesty the Queen, adopted tori 
session by the Legislative Council 
and House of Assembly, praytog 
Her Majesty’s intervention to Moan 
from the Dominion Government the 
continuous e Learn coromnnicslBo 
guaranteed u* by the Terme of Che- 
federation. We are sure that omr 
people, without dietinetioa of party,

him, ami the challengewards i

A petition signed bp thirij-oas lad we 
asking for woman eeffrage in municipal 
elections, baa been presented to the 
Portland, N. B , city oooncil.

It ia said that a Toronto girl post
poned her wedding for one week, in 
order that she might exercise her fran
chise and vote for

race will come off on Tuesday,
2nd February . Courtney, the

new etyle of rowlinforma os that thedaman as i 
r day, on the preserves of the Smelt

m picked uu 
and dropped

he givena cough nwHelae tlfsHn-^hSt,one of th« holes in the ice. After
lowland for Mayor.

It ie understood that police detective "îratCtSÿ
iiwlffd. Thlu earne

irm, and In a few minutes took
them twins up lovely as could hemits departure swift I;

Skefiington will sever bis oonnectiun 
with the Intercolonial at the end of the 
month, and that hie offlee will be abol
ished.

The New York World makes the 
re against iu Board of 
iat by their corrupt acts, 
»een robbed of $33,000,000 

due it from Horae Railroads.
A school atlas baa beeen issued in 

the United State* with all the Islands— 
Great Britain and Ireland among them

their own handerrhief* at eight years
Balsam am for sale, and to this Uiold, and at eleven was that handyef the Catholic LitUnion! held on Friday evening, 15th 

Inet-,Imenelyndoptad rM0>D>*0B *** 

Reeolved, That the thanks of this

first bottle bas not been returned.about the houae and an neat with the hfowe received uoefouf fog in Us/mror«-omets as oue could wish, and when I
left was seventeen ahd able to Uko 
orders for their Pa,as was a relief through 
my always lioMin' that though it was

Ends of ear pet

iRteSfiS,•re hereby tendered to tlie roJRSy,Aldermm,nunwasary fur Fodders to keep on tiw 
business Io keep bread in tiara dear 
lambs' months, to say nothin' o' jam, it 
was hardly tiw thing for him, only 
forty last Michaelmas, to go round sol
iciting orders for corsets as is strictly 
feminine tilings, and give me a turn— 
not hut what the men wear them some
times themselves, as 1 knowed a dark 
in tlie dry goods line as was likewise a

fohn Coatlgan, Minister of Inland
spend havenRevenue, lar hie thoughtful kindness in eir . i* * .MUM,

IrF. Seek leUMoriglewith the writepresentingwill heartily wish tie delegatee Me 
ceee in their mission.

Mb. Gladstohe he* declareJthat 
exporta am the teat of a nation's 
eikMlto. A correspondent of the 
London Time* pointa ont that Grant 
Britain's exports were et least £10,- 
000,000 Me last year then to 1S7I. 
Those of Germany have increieed 
during the rame period by nearly 
£40,000,000 ; those of Italy by aboat 
£7,000,000, and lbora of the United 
Steles more largely mill. Iu maaa-

of tie Record» ef limon Patent
Office.

Us promisee occupied by 1 
tossy, Fownsl Street, liai Tbs greet cash eleeraew

_ _ from small

C'aTThe faÙowlag daan bill of health 
• been granted by Dr. Johnson 

Health Orica, Jan. 15, 1880. 
This certifies thaï I have inspected 

the nromieee occupied by Mr. Patrick 
Mcdosky, Vownal Street, recently qua
rantined on account of the infection of 
small uee, and that all thingi required 
to be (lode to disinfect, cleanse and re
novate the earne have been well and 
oflbctually done.

Rkmasd JoaxeoM, M. D.,
Health Oflicar.

The Australian Chemist eutfvolunteer and that email round the lost in truie, owing to smallpox, up
wards of $6,000,000. Vaccination may 
have ite drawbacks, bat compared with 
emallpox. ite direct effect ie trifling.

The Irish exchequer bencu has ruled 
that the national league ia not illegal, 
aa it exists in every county in Ireland 
without secrecy and has been tolerated 
by the government, who know ite 
object*.

The United States pension expendi
ture is a heavy drain upon the nation. 
The estimate* for 1886-87 fur pensions 
nmount to $75,830,290, an excess of 
$16 788,382.08 over the appropriations 
for the current year.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway Com
pany returns of traffic earning» from 
the let «if Janeary to the 7th of Janu
ary. 1886, show in 1886 $118.000; in 
1685, $91,000; increase for 1886, $27,- 
000; miles in operation 3,527.

It ia said there will be at least 83 
Roman Catholic member* i* the new 
British Parliament; the* were only 
60 in I bp leal Parliament- Scotland 
has returned the first Roman Catholic 
elected since the Reformation—a Mr.

waist as a waap, ain’t a circumstance to.
Well, as I was savin', I did my duty by 
INxlgers and them lambs, and not even 
tho small pox would have budpod me, 
tho’ it was at Mrs. Flipperaee over tlie 
street, and round the comer In Hermine 
Street and up and down BUmry as was 
awful, but through having boon vaevinat- 
od as ran freely, I was not afraid, and 
would have hold on at Podi * * '

-ttiraRSL'

liiclured articled Alone the exports 
of the ktter have risen from $6&- 
000,600 io 1875 to $111,$00,000 last 
year. The exporte of this Island

Macdonald' 
to be the b$Igors’, but

._____ ____ __December
what does lie do but bring home an
other wife to take the place of my de
parted Sarah Jane, as I wouldn’t stand, 
along of havin’ my Christinas baking 
most done for lier to devour, and her 
being a French woman and a tailores# 
as had that indecent a sign hung out as 
read in English “ Mad. Pigeon, dress
maker in men's clotlws!” Bo 1 says, 
says 1, “ None of your Pidgeons for me, 
and off I comes homo to tlie old place,

tton to bey net this. Supreme Court ia Mill in erasion 
In tlie case of Boderick Steele, for stab
bing, the jury disagreed ; Steele, who is 
ont on bail, will be tried again next 
term. In the ceee of the Queen on the 
prosecution of John McKee vs. Hector 
ami Donald McMullin end Frederick 
< ’ulna, for eeaanlt, the jury found Donald

since )871 here more than doubled. 
ThU should surely be accepted m 
aa index of car prosperity. The salira ofCartor's Utils

•rally \• llm.lst. lb» liver, and regelatelb.bavais,lull lin--------- - - Skew — — — —. »_ —s-----r.ana rrguieie me Dowels, 
They are sure to plasm.

John L. Hulllvan reteam to
tfMGS, lag to Eo-

i engage ineo I
rsttoai he Ietenet drinking.

UIH HUT COUK1 nos agree : wiey wore 
accordingly diach*»gud. It is nndor- 
stood that they were eleven for acquit
tai to one for conviction. Robertson is 
twine tried again to-day. The Gillie 
mantes caaa will probably be brought 
on to-morrow.

Cast. Jambs McDonald, a well-known 
master mariner engaged in the Glou
cester fisheries, died on Sunday after
noon, after a year's illness of consump
tion. Last summer he visited Colorado, 
for hie health, but failing to receive any 
benefit, returned Items to die. He was 
a native of Cardigan, P.ffiL L, and the 
last of three brothers who cams to 
Gloucester to engage in the finlieriee, 
Vapt. John, of sc ha. Banker Hill and 
Hattie L Newman, having died of con
sumption at 8ti John’s, N. F., Jan. 17, 
1883, and Michael, a younger brother, 
having been lost in a dory from aebr. 
Carrie F. Morton, June 13,1874. (’apt 
McDonald was a man of fine abilities 
and excellent character, and was highly 
gaps «fad. His funeral took place from 
6t Aaa’e church Tacedaj

peony in the bank.
Now, Mr. Editor, you wouldn’t be

lieve bow comfortable Polly is. with her 
nice liouee, and as tidy a little servant

ixoeee of the previous year, which 
irincipnlly accounted for by the 

i of the 
Whetherforth-West Rebellion, 

such expenses should be charged to 
capital or oniieary revenue is a 
question which will be determined 
at the ensuing session. It "is not 
very often that a war debt is'treated 
as ordinary expenditure.

girl as you ever and that truthful

Would yon believe it,
weaent her, which her

Ivina down to the Poet
myself, I haveOffice, as wee before the Government

played that mangy trick with tlie mails
about ten. Well,

Malvina she was a’com in’ home quiet A solemn High Mass was celebratedand decent like, when who stops up U 
her but a man that wo know by sight recently in the Catholic Cathedral 

Yokohama for 
King Alfonso, 
the state and the Imperial" household 
were present. The osraaaony was re
markable from the fast that it was the 
first one attended by high Japanese 
officials since the time of 8t. Francis 
Xavier, 300 years ago.

The railway 
States ie grtw 
Europe, being
sent time, whi ____________
not exceed 190,000 miles. The railway 
mileage of the world ia placed at 300,- 
000 miles, one-half of which ie on this 
continent, Canada having 19,000 miles

By a table of Mortuary statistic*
through havin’ lived neighbors. “ Good 
evening, Mies,” says he. She bid him 
the time o’ day quite simple like, and 
would you believe it, be begins to talk 
to her quite sweet, begging her to take 
hie arm, and sticks by ner all the way

which Dr. Johnson, bee furnished All the di it Halifax, on Jsenary the tUh, the wlteto the daily papers, we learn that
the total number of deaths iu Char
lottetown during the 
amounted to 200. Dr. J< 
in hie report :—

“ An examination of the facts and 
figures exhibited in the several tables.

hie arm, and sticks byi neon says
home, and wouldn't take no hint to go, 
es was most improper, along o' him 
bein’ a married man and a minister, 
and likewise an editor, as Is no decent 
company for a servant girl—no offence 
to you, Mr. Editor—but I hope he'll be 
exposed as is a roering lion—and a lyin’ 
and roarin' too, most of his time, which 
1 don’t hold with hie ways as ought to 
be properly punished, which a good 
horee-whippm' would not be nh name 
for. Folly was that proud of Malvina 
for tollin’ us all about it, and for refusin’ 
hie arm, as el* gave her a wincey

off. p. Yates, Ki 
II* totes, by Um 
Grace Church,

i'iBv’Mfcitsriof the United
will, 1 think, warrant the cooduteon that 
the general sanitary condition of the 
•*_ -- “ “■ - the year,

lurch Teeeday morning, and 
attended.—Ofowxster Adrrr-

th*t of all

at, of Ewlag, Nabraaka.reasonably
invasion of un »ui*»HMJJk. mar um cweb
of the year, being the chief cause of the 
extraordinary mortality. Deducting

Merchant, of Swing.
Subway Meeting at Men-

January 7th, by the Rev. T.
Rrelor. Mr. Beitismln WellingtonOn the evening of Friday, tlie 8tii 

inak, the Hon. Senator Howlan addreaa- 
ed a large and influential meeting, 
the «object being his proposed Hubway.

The meeting was organised by ap
pointing J. W. Mutch, Eeq., to the

deaths from small pox, thwnuiuher of, 
deaths from ordinary caueteNbr the 
year 1885 ia but nine more than in 
1864 ; and it is at once interesting and 
instructive to observe that the number 
of deaths of children under 5 years of 
age from diarrheal qfeciion (summer 
complaint) in 1884 was 3, against 11 in 
188», this cause alone thus making 
within one death, the exact difference 
between the total mortality from ordi
nary causes for the two yearn. In 1883 
the number of deaths of children under 
6 years from diarrheal qfectiou was 12.

Gavin Walker, of Capa
Trsvwrw. to Alloa Hostels,of Albany.

^^Assr-to'&a
chair, after which tlie Senator teak the 
platform and spent over two hours

E. Part))

minute detail, ae to the etepe he
bed taken to work up the pttyect, end 
ejeo In ehowing, by modela end other- 
wiee, how it wee proposed to roostnu-t 
end work the Subway. After the 
Senator reenmed hie net, end the 

■ the following leeolo-

to xo to the 
tho Methodist

lately de
throned ie Beneek
titles. When written oat in the oBoial 
documenta thry run. “ Hie Moat Greet 
and Gleriona Majeeiy. King of Ike Be* 
end Land, Lord of the Biting Sen, 
who raise orer Sunneperan, Zempo- 
dee-pe, end nil the Umbrelfo-besrmg 
Chiefs of the Has torn Countries, Master 
of the Sadden (Oeleeiisl) King Ele
phant, Lord ef many While Blephaeta, 
lord of Gold, Silver, Bebiee end Am
ber, the Supporter of BeUgion, the 
Son-deeoendeu^ Monarch, Sovereign of

Sendee in
epplanra eubeided, 
turn wee mored by

email Fox, 
thetath ym 'SFSX'-eZby Hon. Ji Nlehol-. différence of 1 beti

eon, M. L. C,, 
A. McLeod nod At Chins Fatal,W. U. Lord, end unani
mously carried

Bvidxhtlt British Colombia ie 
enjoying an

At Brown's Omek, rathe eider,
William ürKlneoe, e l SXrr. HcoUsod. la in.
The utc«aa$d Waves a 1'by a correspondent eerrice forth, con-

iiffox Herald, we learn that
yw tween the Island and the mainland of 

tlie Dominion, winter end summer, 
thus placing the Island In continuons 
communication with the railway sys
tem of the Dominion :

Amd Whereto, In this the thirteenth

the total foreign imj 
are valued et $3,50 
Canadian importa at $830,000. The 
exporta are valued at $3,046,000. 
This includes product of the minks 
$765,000, of fisheries $703,000, aed 
animale and their prod nota $415.(100. 
The export of ml mon ranched 106,

the Power of Life end Death, Arbiter 
of Exietenee end Greet Chief of Bight- 
eoaeneee. the Lord of the Golden 
Patras» King of Kings, end Possessor 
nf B'andlesa “
Wiedom.-

Beferring to the eanertion of the 
Seohville Post that the father of Sir 
Amhroee B,ee formerly lived in Wind- 
•or, the Journal rays: -Very tarry 
we ere obliged to reject the eompll- 
meot, though we would base been de
lighted la odd another to the list of 
Rente oetobruies. Bat the foot ie this 
no one here knows anything of snob s 
circumstance, and there ia no name of 
Shoe in the list of Barrister» in Horn 
................... heck to 1M7. Weegy It

of Henry
Canadian importa at $830,000.

Ie «emu, year of hi.Iieenl of the Cologne dock, which ell 
the Apoetira come out one after another 
by machinery, ae the clock strikes 
aloof o' bein’ wound np mechanical 
like, end baring done their doty goes 
beck reglet In tarn. Well, them persons 
come oat somethin’ like that—ee per
haps it wee e good thing to give them

and Supreme At Gee. Tretyear of our connection with the Domin
ion, the terms on which we entered the 
Confederation, In tide particular, re
main unfulfilled, end " '----------- ’ at Oeee Trsv.ro.,

end enobligation ia being
jury being done to a large Ittohmoafi. Canada 

sq.. In the And veerii.Jtaq..H-.le trailed year 
mdrtteShtraL

body of e chence to he like tho Apostles for 
once—sad they ell talked e lot about 
the “dreaded dleeeee" and the “terrible 
pertilence"—which no one wont gainsay 
it was, but it seamed to me there wasn't 
much about the Almighty, as It ain’t in 
the order & things to bring Him in 
after the Mayor end tlie Town Connoil 
and the Board of Health and the Police
men—ee I don’t doubt is ell decent 
folks end mighty well pleased with 
eeeh oilier through beln'eomethin’ of 
the rame school o’ Jbonght, as Tom 
would aay. Bet y call admit Mr. Edi
tor, tint in stopping the email pox, the 
Lofd did more than the Mayer, which

we here lietoned with dldreo, sod e large etrele ■
interest end pleranre to tlie explanation
of the scheme proposed end advanced

valued at $595,000, making the tol 
value of gold production sinon 18 
$49,267,000. New gold fields ha 
brae discovered, and with the o 
ones are being rapidly develops

by the Hon. Senator llowlan, ra to the or mends, Mr. lie* Coe.liI^ÎSSfïSftconstruction of n Subwayfort Augustus- leevior s wile, five
on the Island, end CepeCepeTrsiThe Fort Augustus Board of Health Oe trainsTormentine in New Brunswick.backed by the ready action of the Gov- Therefore Readied, that our repreeen- with aof ar- the fiahjiig this K. 0. M. a. No doubt At MeeCow Head,upon theview of Dr. J. T. Jenkins, are using the error ie caused by this Hugh Aint necessity of Im-organixed to proeecnta Zlhe 

fishery in the Gulf of Georgia 
tax tensive scale. Not lew

Emerson and Heavy hie brothertheir beet efforts to check end stamp
brae about thatont the contagion of email pox which that a searching inquiry

to Newfoundland.hw developed in two famlliw in the'
They sleo or their an. leer* a eerie 

need mailler, two W 
Oar «toll eh ltd r.uand IfA matas of nummary rnlwaad regu

lations for local aw have fawn passed 
end enforced. At e meeting on the 
14th tot, the following notation wee

year in railway eonelrttction. 1 
oily of Victoria spent over $760,1 
last year io new building*, and mi

mediate etepe to Mil!
•Actant way.Union in 8m,—Leet W<edneedey ww oil 

I by the Fruteetaelrely ret 
munityItaUbealt, QtiCberi i 

back on them ten i

Coursai, end gave a tide city, w of thepneoaii reeiding in 
vicinity naraedae- 
be veedaated before

It for this year, laeludiagi a and patriotic epieeh. giving to Almighty 
from the email pox In thecertainly, and 

I Mr. danitot.
thanks being tendered$60,800 block

$50,000 hotel, upon each occwiona e$60,000 end a for thethe Chairmen, were neatly replied taken up, bat I think yen, sir, willliable to s fine of *10. aad that the in- 
home within the Juriedic- 
beerd who shall wilfully

of the with me that it weein a Province Jan-lith, law. traonifoary aw. an thetioo of incident» of the small
Tax gieatwt ooaootatioo tota tiw at eoeeotatioa to one rrow- 

ta Improved earroundinge 
With age, experience andto be fined un, experience 

rerninttodofteie of the day,
In foeWe ere of this foot heads of Godof the BOW Heed Aa-•rTETSL g?^j5S2ir,

la the

* '->'•» :

'■"It™1 1

UaM

i^t^/for

M3

Zf-TTr

4 that to to. qtaeeh feme w 
Hawn, Leaner, Merawr aad i 
attise eoaU derive meek eon 
ties. He to reported to have 
that be ww sexto* to retire : 
tiw leadership of tho party, aad he 

that hie friends would ,
I him from that poet;

I then he wwüd do hie ati 
for them. Mr. Blake to one of the 
meet uncertain of politicians. Oar 
memory fail» aa ae to how many 
tiaws he was ia end oat of lb# Mac 
banale administration during their 
tee yean of power ; while since he 
ww ohossa Inert er of the Opposi
tion toe eoedact has been much the 
■aw, At one time we read that he 
tow abandoned hie lucrative taw 
praatieo to devote hie time exclusive 
ly to politics, while again we hear 
of him sulking, avoiding the Horae 
and dodging division* Mr. Stake

7, p. m., yet tiw mails which 
brought warn not delivered until 
nooe on Monday, a delay of forty-one 
boars. There meet also he cone id-

met nera men particularly are 
who, receiving their letters 

at noon, have only aa interval of two 
hoars before the mail doom again. 
A tatter written oe Saturday after
noon at three o'clock cannot leave 
the Inland, under present arrange
ments, until Tuesday morning. This 
to simply outrageons. We have 
much right to a special train o 
neciing with the -Vetkcra Light/, 
we have to one connecting with the 
steamers in rammer time at Sum 
meraide. We thought this wan an 
age ef program. Surely we are not 
going to return to the methods of 
twenty years ago I

We have eakl that tiw change of 
which we comptain ia unintelligible. 
Ie it the expense of the special train 
that hw caused its removal 7 We 
cannot think so. A special to 
Georgetown does not cost u much 
ne a special to Cape Traverse, end

ie evidently not the man for leader PrwaLm®’,"° Mon “ tbe„ic? 6ele 
of. party—he to too vwkmar, rad %% £*  ̂ *UI ^ **

theoretical without being in any 
way practical, while hie tempéra

it to not such ae to attract eap- 
port.

Having attacked the Government 
upon their fiscal policy and charged 

i with the rebellions of 1870 rad 
1886, he went on to «peek of the 

of Riel and the excitement 
which his execution bad caused. He 
ie reported to have mid that en at
tempt had been made for obvion- 
political purposes to color the char 
ncter rad exitggerale the import ui 
the agitation on this subject. Some 
Quebec supporters of tho Govern 
ment, he wul had, in Common with 
its Quebec opponents, denounced its 
action in very strong language, rad 
words had been used, end sugges
tions made nod things done which 
did not commend themselves to lue 
judgment. This can be interpreted 
as nothing else bat n direct slop 
the face to Messrs Mercier rad 
Laurier for their part in the agita
tion, and are are glad to notice that 
herein Mr. Blake's good sense ruse 
superior to his party feelings—He 
coaid not bat foresee the lamentable 
consequences towards which the 
agitation, ae hie lientenanta wore 
rooming it in Quebec, would lend.

Bat Mr. Blake's party prejudices 
overcame him when he proceeded to 
attribute to the organs of the Con
servative party a desire to inflict 
upon the Dominion a war of races.
The Conservative press, so far as wo 
are aware, did nothing of the kind— 
they had a duty to perform end 
they did it, which was to shew the 
inevitable issue of such ra agitation 
as the Grits were exciting. They 
pointed out to the French Canadian 
journals and to those representatives 
who were no violent in their denun
ciation of the Government, that to 
proceed in the coarse they were 
adopting would assuredly lend to a 
most bitter feeling between the two

Cl nationalities composing our 
inion, and they warned them 

that there coaid not be two codoe of 
justice in Canada, bat that crime, by 
whomsoever perpetrated, mut I» 
punished. That oar French Can
adian brethren have profited by the 
warning, we have good reason to 
believe, ee the excitement ie rapidly 
dying ont, although a few of the 
more impulsive, aided by the Grit 
forces, are still striving to do all the 
mischief they can.

Mr. Blake was moat caution» in 
his statements—he did not condemn 
the Government for the execution 
of Biel, bet thought that Parliament 
was the proper place where their 
rood not m the matter should be 
tried. He eoemed to appreciate the 
responsibility which reeled upon 
the Government in dealing with 
Riel's case, rad he deprecated the 
attacks made upon the Administra
tion for having hanged Riel for po
litical ends. The question, he raid, 
ooold not be made a party one—hr 
did not propose to construct a polit
ical platform oat of the Regina 
scaffold, nor tp create or cefienl 
party lias out of the blood of 
condemned. It looks as if the Que
bec Conservatives who anticipated 
Hr. Blake'» assistance to defeat the 
Government, simply for having 
banged Riel will be disappointed.
We have no doebt that the Opposi
tion will take ra early opportunity, 
ia
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sorted to, and we shall have the 
Cape Traverse Branch in full opera
tion—it was for this purpose it 
constructed, to carry mails and pas
senger» comfortably to and from 
Cape Traverse. Were there no 
Northern Light, we should be com 
polled to crues st the Cepes, and the 
branch to Cape Traveroo would be 
brought into requisition. So long 
as the Northern Light is able to cross, 
a special to Georgetown costs far 
loss than to Cape Tntverse, and we 
think the Department should be 
satisfied with that much of a saving 
rather than inconvenience a whole 
Province for the sake of a few dollars. 
Strong representations have been 
muds to Oitewa about the matter, 
and we hope, in tho interest of all 
concerned, to ace the mistake speed 
ily rectified.

The ftiubao Agitation-

The “ boom ” in the Riel agitation 
appear» to be about over, aad the 
excitement which a few weeks ,ego 

intense, is rapidly oooliqg 
down. When the Grits thought the 
Government of this country within 
their reach, they boasted of the 
numerous defections from the Gov
ernment ranks, and that there was 
no question that Sir John would be 
defeated on the meeting of Parlia
ment, if, indeed, a dissolution were 
not earlier resorted to. Bat the 
Grits are unfortunate—nothing that 
they apply their band to «earns to 
succeed, rad it is very improbable 
that the Government’s majority will 
be greatly leaaenud in Partial 
on account of the notion of the 
administration ia the Biel matter. 
Assured ly, there are some French 
Conservative members who will 
oppose the Government, bet the 
number falls for short of the thirty- 
three whom the Opposition so cer
tainly calculated upon. At. the 
outside there will not be more than 
twelve Quebec votes lost, which can 
easily he spared from Sir John's 
present targe majority, while upon 
a straight vote upon the Biel ques
tion, it ie more than probable that 
several of the opposition would vote 
with the Government- Many of the 
French members who were load in 
their denunciations of the Govern
ment, have had their eyee opened, 
and will refrain from ray further 
demonstration. The declarations ef 
the Bishops era chiefly responsible 
for this state of things—they put 
the people on their 
shewed them the folly'of » coarse 
which coaid only reeolt in s “ war 
of raees." Were Sir John to be de
feated when Parliament monta, he 
would appeal to the country with
out e doubt of being sustained. The 
position which the French danadta
ra» would occupy in the new Par
liament, they are well aware of, end 
they ore shewing their good sense 
in now qnjetiy accepting the eitue- 
tioo.

From the Montreal Star, ra inde
pendent paper, we quote the follow
ing which we era inclined to tirent 
ta trustworthy :—

" An intimate friend of Sir Hector 
Lengevin, who has just returned from 
Ottawa, rays the cabinet does daQanti
cipate any serions defection among the 
French members on the Riel question 
end for every conservative bolter » grit 
vote will be gained. SeveAl ef the 
recalcitrant coneervetivee have already 
been to Ottawa to interview the French 
ministers on Uniterme on which they 
will return to too conservative ranks. 
They proposed that some whitewashing 
resolution should be posted which 
would enable them to go beck to their 

Neither Sir Hector, Sir
___ „______Mr. fWpleen would me
listen to this kuggeetioo. They weren't 
in went of tirade, they said. The 
cabinet do not expect to low mere 
then ten or Wehre votes at moat They

$23.698.31 ;
100 ; Laud st heed of jneen Street,

$2,108.76; Li " “ ' ~
$4,000; Love
U a question if these properl 
worth the values eel upon them by 
the City Government. It ie well 
known that the Market Hooee and 
Lend ie not available ae a set off 
•gainst theCity'eliabilities; all that 
ouekl be attached would be the rente 
and tolls arising from that building. 
The Qoeee'e Xÿarf, which is valued 
at $13,000, tart year yielded a re
venue of only $548, little over four 
per ceol., while Pownal Wharf re
turned $1,410.50, equal to nearly 
six per cent, upon the value. The 
land at the heed of Queen Street, 
the land at Spring Park, aad the 
Lore property, aggregating 
$11.000 in value, ira ae yet « 
deetive.

The Plant and Moveable Property 
are rained at $24,543.99, nude np 
as follows : Two Steam Kurinas, 
two Hud Kngines, Hose Reels, 
Hooke, Ladders end Furniture, $18,- 
525.60 ; Fire Belle and fixtures, 
$2,029; Office rad Hall Furniture, 
$1,206, Horses, Carta, Tracks, 
Scales, Ac. $1,25450 ; Spring Park 
Trait, $1,357.14; Iron Watering 
Cu t, $169.75.

Mr. Love was paid for his pro
perty, in cash, $3,732 rad took a 
mortgage, payable 12th February, 
1887, for $1,268.

The Assessment levied upon Real 
Estate tor 1885, «mounted to 125, 
640.66. The sum collected ws, 
$24,015.21, leaving arroere of $1,625. 
45—the largest arrearage einoe 1878. 
The valuation of personal property 
was assessed at $1,273,955 end the 
tax levied amounted to $3,758.52, ol 
which there wee paid $2,905.27, 
leaving arrears of *65325. The 
number of persons on the 
roll liable to Poll Tax is estimated 
at 1,800, valuing (3,800 of arhieh 
there wee collected $2,112, leaving 
arrears of $1,688.

The ordinary Revenue of the City 
for the year amounted to $10,26526. 
The returns from the Police Court 
were *1,666.61—*1,183.25 being fur 
ordinary lines ami fees, and $483.36 
being for the City's share of ’fines 
collected under the Scott or Licence 
Acts. The total amount collected 
on the prosecution of the Inspector 
of Licenses wss $1,450, only one- 
third of which the City received. 
The City or Small Debt Court ra 
turned $121.37 ; the Market Tolls 
and Rents of Stalls were $2,600.07 ; 
the Market Hall relumed $277 ; the 
rent of the City Weigh 
$480 ; Trackmen's Lii 
$263.25, (there are seventy-two 
licensed trackmen); Vendors' Licen
ses were $900; Auctioneers' Licensee 
$300 ; Horse rad Carriage Tex, $672; 
Du*Tax,.$144.

We doubt if some of the sources 
of revenue are us well looked after 
ns they should be. We feel very 
certain that there ere more than 144 
dogs in Charlottetown, rad we are 
not sure that $672 represents the 
total amount that should be paid as 
Horse rad Carriage Tax.

The oort of lighting the streets for 
the eleven months ended 1st Novem- 
der last, was $3,133.94. The Police 
Department cost $5,440.92, which 
includes the Stipendiary Magistrate's 
Salary, that of his Clerk and the 
Bailiff of the City Court, as well ae 
the rent, etc. of the Police Station 
and other expenses. The Salariée 
of the Marshall and Policemen 
amounted to $2,760. The Fire De
partment coat $2,72223, bat there 
is ra unpaid account for new hose, 
amounting to $697.45. The Market 
House cost $1,229, and the mainten 
ance of Street», $5,175.42. Tho 
Board of School Trustees received 
during the veer $9,942.60.

The total amount ol Debentures 
afloat ie $107,200, bearing ra annual 
interest of $6,221. Debentures to 
the amunnt of $19,900 fall doe rad 
require to be redeemed this year. 
Theie remained unpaid at the end 
of the year, coupons rad acooonta, 
aggregating $2,65424.

The Criminal Statistics, furnished 
by the Stipendiary Magistrate, shew 
that 640 cases of varions kinds worn 
brought before him during the year, 
of which 688 were coorietod, and 
four were sent to theSupreiqe Court 
—18 being acquitted. These 
ties include 40 convictions for 
userait ; 35 for breach of Seott Aet, 
26 having beau acquitted ; 284 for 
(irkokennees ; 6 for larceny ; 32 for

'The City School Board have 
$37,500 of Debentures afloat, on 
which they pay an annual interest 
of $2,250. They also pay an annual 
rent for the Upper Prince Street 
School of $1,650, end $700 for the 
Queen Square School. The Wert 
Kent Street School Building and 

round! are veined at $25,628.91. 
1,131.30 were paid ae Salaries nod 

Supplements to the City School 
Teachers for the year ended 1st 
July, 1885.
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